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Contact: Byron Drake, University Dining Service marketing manager, (406) 243-6433.
UM DINING SERVICES EMPLOYEE NAMED CHEF OF THE YEAR 
MISSOULA—
Carla Roe of The University of Montana’s Dining Services has been named Chef of the 
Year for Western Montana by the local chapter of the American Culinary Federation. ACF is 
the governing body for national certification of chefs and cooks.
Roe, production manager for the University Center Food Court, learned of her honor at 
2002 American Culinary Federation Awards Banquet, held April 23 in Missoula. She joins the 
ranks of other nationally recognized talent on the Dining Services staff, including prior ACF 
Chef of the Year winners Tom Siegel and Martin Albrecht.
Roe has worked at Dining Services for 12 years. As Chef of the Year she will be 
responsible for presenting next year’s annual ACF banquet, which will be held at UM.
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